APPENDIX – II

QUESTIONNAIRE

Data Collection from the Secretary or the Chairman of Primary Co-operative Milk Dairy

(Originally in Kannada Translated into English)

1) Personal Information: (a) Name (Full Name): _______
   (b) Education: _______________  
      i) Training: __________
      ii) Experience: __________  iii) Salary: __________
   (c) Permanent Address: _________________________
   (d) Are you pleased in your work? Yes/No.
      If not, state a reason: ________________________

2) Information of the dairy society:
   (a) Name of the Dairy society:  
   (b) Year of establishment
   (c) Audit Class  
   (d) Total of dairy members at present
   (e) Present total capital from the members:
   (f) Total of Advance payment:
      i) Advance recovered  ii) Advance not recovered

3) Information about present milk collection and milk sale
   (for one day):
   (a) Dairy Milk Collection:
      i) Buffalo milk  ii) Cow milk
   (b) Dairy milk distribution
      i) Local Milk sale (litres):
         Local consumers  Schools:
      ii) Milk sale to Federation litres:
   (c) Handling loss of Milk (litres) (Shortage)
   (d) Surplus of milk (litres)
   (e) Amount of total milk sale: Rs.
      i) Local retail sale: Rs.
(f) Total amount of collected milk
i) Cow milk : Rs.
ii) Buffalo Milk : Rs.

(g) Is the number of workers sufficient as compared to the work load?
: Yes/No/ Less/More. i) if not, why?

(h) Are there experienced and qualified workers in your dairy:
Yes/No.
i) If not, state the reasons:

4) General information of dairy:
a) What should be the precautions taken while accepting milk?
   i) Accepting milk after testing : Yes/No.
   ii) Low degree milk accepted : Yes/No.
   iii) Smelling milk refused : Yes/No.
   iv) Other :

a) What measures do you take for maintain milk quality?
   i) Clean milk equipment used : Yes/No.
   ii) Clean cans/pots used : Yes/No.
   iii) Milk tester used : Yes/No.

5) Information of dairy equipment's :
i) Sufficient cans : Yes/No.
ii) Pots/Cans : Yes/No.
iii) Barometer : Yes/No.
iv) Lactometer : Yes/No.
v) Milco tester : Yes/No.
vi) Pipet : Yes/No.
vii) Acid and Alcohol : Yes/No.
viii) Other :

6) How the milk bills are being paid? Tenth day/weekly/monthly

7) Information about the Animal Feed servicing of dairy:
(a) Do you sell animal feed through our dairy?:

(b) Which type of feed do you sell?:

8) Information about the difficulties of Dairy:

(a) Member deficiency : Yes/ No.
(b) Capital deficiency : Yes/ No.
(c) No proper milk route by Federation : Yes/ No.
(d) Lack of co-operative spirit in members : Yes/No.
(e) Lack of trained employees : Yes/No.
(f) Cost of cattle feed increased : Yes/ No.
(g) Federation does not pay milk bill regular : Yes/No.
(h) Is there competition between two dairies : Yes/No.
(i) Sangh’s milk truck does not come : Yes/ No.
(j) Milk supervisor visit a dairy : Yes/ No.
(k) Is there any alternative system to distribute milk if sangh reject milk. : Yes/ No.
(m) Ice supply not in scheduled time : Yes/ No.

9) Veterinary Services of Dairy:

(a) Veterinary doctor provides:
   animal health service regularly : Yes/ No.
(b) Medical services provided by doctor : Yes/ No.

10) How much the government contributed in capital formation of society?

11) Information of subsidiary services:

(a) Loan given by society : Yes/ No. i) if not, give reason______:
(b) Loan provided to purchase milk animal: i) if no, reason:
(b) Gobar Gas Scheme implemented by society
   i) if no, reason : Yes/ No.
(g) Study tours arranged by society : Yes/ No.